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» vising cards.

**!* nw The Bestjof Stock and 

enclosed in a nice card 

board box, 50 in a rack- 

age, printed with nair.e, 
and calling day' if de

sired, at 35 cents per 

package.

The Monitir, Bridge: own, N.c.

terofWo havO 
1 the genuine pareh-

m ant-the best eto-
talna ble-at the fol

lowing prlejse :
8x12—ono lb. size, printed, 800, Si '28 
8x12— one lb. size printed, 1,000, 2.00 
12x12—two lb. size, printed, 800; 1.76 
12x12—two lb. size, printed, 1,000 2,76 
8x12—blank, ]wr 10(1, 12c. ream,
12x 12-blank, per 100, 16c. reem 
12x18—blank, per 100,- 25c. reem 1.80 
24x.'ir>—blank, per 100, 86e. ream 4.00
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THE MAIL OHBEB EVILBusiness LocalsThanks From Mr. and Mrs. Lowo

,' Windsor, May 30.—The Supreme I
tb'aurt opetotd at Windsor at 10 J 
o’clock yesterday, Judge Townsend ; 
presiding. There are two cases, one, ! 
i bo serious charge of murder. The , 
nan accused of the crime is George 

V?lanky, Ljie alleged murderer .pi Free- | 
Harvey, -of Eller «house. The i

.Jury after being out• thirty j 
minutes found a true bill and the trial 

jris now going on.

; G luce Bay, May 20.—Philip Doucette 
? while landing u tender at No. 3 Col- 

wus . killed yesterday morning 
;jy bciiig jammed between a runaway 

|box and the rib of the slope. Dou
cette was engaged with several others 
;n replacing-a box of coal w hich had 
•jumped the track when the roar of 
Ji runaway box was heard, coming 
lown .the slope. Doucette, oblivious oi 

- bis own danger, shouted the warning, 
lot giving himself time to escape. 
\qno of the others were injured.

To the Editor of the Monitor.

Sir,—Kindly allow us space in your 
valuable paper to express our appre
ciation of the kindness extended to us 
during the ten years 
charge of the Alms House at Bridge
town. We feel sorry the time has 
come for us to retire, as we have be-
conic very much attached to the in- I Whole Wheaten Meal^ our natuml to firms.

, stitution. We have always endeavored food, 6 pound package 25 cents,
to keep the interest and welfare _ of | U. R. Moody’s.
the county in view by practising I ^ vault has been put in the office fuct of any culpability resting 
economy, as far as it was consistent lf Q s Min,.r, the municipal clerk fornu,v bein,r seemingly out of th<
with the comfort of the unfoi tunate Kr-j work was done by F. C. Had ; , ,f,.ctlv aware
class under our care. We have always Gilson. <pcSln>n now. I itni perfectly aware

the greatest possible con- I that tin; editor has the power >f
sidmxtion and the most kindly treat- Wool Garding-At Bridgetown, Law- iust svyrd ns well as the suppressim. 
ment at the hands of the committee | rencetown aBcl Paradise, haine agents 0( iJ^ua that would interfere wit. 
on tenders and public property and will be at those plscss to race,v* wool | his prestige or welfare so this is he 
we take thte opportunity to thank I for Lequille Carding Mill. John Carr. onjy notice that will be taken of he 
them sincerely for the same. We desire p t:eg wanting any quantity of | current lamentations.

! to extend ou? heartfelt thank* to the Er,." dL, paetare for cattle and It is nut surprising that the tan.
many friends who have so kindly re ca„ obtaTn it on the Crisp nvwepuper shoald uphold the mu

membered us by giving us so many rty iJack of I.awrcneetown, by chain ot tile to»11 6 k th.
valuable presents on thé eve of our 1 n y MilUr vertlsing of the latter that man s .departure from Bridgetown. In closing to °- v . printing of the paper profitable «■
Permit us to snv that we cannot find _Picked up adrift in the Bay of ‘v.l,u_1)llSalljk.. The ed.tor s opinion .. 
words to express our kindly feelings handy, about three weeks ago, ono Mt Ulut o£ u fi .sintered, d person, 
toward the people of Bridgetown and I fisherman s dory, tor further parties- Tl Toronto department store at 

I Sv ^ I lars write J. H. Longmire & Son, ( . d U.L. choice and more com
. ‘ Sincerely yours, | Bridgetown. | Las treatment than that of th,

MR ^DoT190CL°WE- j \\-ANTKD. —.Board for a »7u Z fl

. Bridgetown, May 24th, 1J00. , I » for the summor, in the lane or Ju. . as ordering them, a person of 01
Varleton’s Corner; private font- ! jimiry foresight «ill order long I 

care : tuougli ahead to have them when 
needed. There is also the, advantage 

j ot being able, with u full uusenpuye 
much shopping in 

days at the

House to he?.—W. W. Chesley. >2)The Monitor rn company with many
Baby Hammocks at K. Freeman's. probably all of ‘our maritime newspa

pers has expressed regret at different 
times that our country people should 

the heads of our local mer

Does your baking powder 
contain alum ? Look upon 
the label. Use only a powder 
whose label shows It to be 
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE. — Safety lies in buying 
only the Royal Baking Powder, 
which is the best cream of tartar 
baking powder that can be had.

Ice Cream for sale Saturday. W. V.
we have had Chesley. (ft,a yrBlue Flame Oil Stoves, single and ; 

double burners—K. Freeman.
1Cpass over

j chants and order supplies from loron- 
Tho general trend of sym 

at ; pttthy seems to be with the merchant 
i and the blame to the purchaser; the
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Durban, Natal, May 30.—Six hund- 

ed rebel Zulus surrounded and ut- 
:;l Colonel Lenchar’s force yester- 
ny near Buffalo liiver under cover of 

bush. The natives got within fifty 
urtfs of the British, but the latter 

J a heavy rifle fire upon the reb- 
s, and altera.two hours fighting the 

. dus lied leaving seventy killed.

r -y**2
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$5,000
person who proves that 
Sunlight Soap co.itains any 
injurious chemicals vr any 
form of adulteration

:

BORN.The members <?f the Baptist W. M.
will hold their monthly 
the vestry next Tuesday

o’clock.

near _____ - ,
ily preferred. Address A. <>. r.. 
Monitor, Bridgetown Post Office.

_____ _____________________ _——-------- ------------ Sunlight leap ie better them other soaps,
SPROUL—At Clarence, May 18, to but it best when used in the Sunlight way. 

Mr. "and Mrs. Everett W. Sproul, a Buy Sunlight Soup and follow directions, 
daughter.

hundredMontreal, May 30. Two 
i1 teamsters employed-by the Dominion 

Co. who do cartage work

A. Society 
meeting in 
evening at half past soven o transport —

tor the C. P. K., vuent on strike yes- 
Lvrday for an iuerease of wages. 1 hey 

Lotting 81.60 but want Sunlight’d
TT'OR SALE—An upright Piano and catalogue, to 
A. Singer Sewing Machine (5 draw- . une

Sanford, at Mrs. i local stores.
I goods are 
I Lea to liny per

The Old Baptist Church in two 
The same quality olPIGGOTT—At Bridgetown, May 20th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Piggott, a 
son.

The Baptist sewing circle will meet 
afternoon the home of 

Hicks, from 2 to 5

evening as

.had been 
©1.75.

London, May 3U.-A correspondent 
at Copenhagen says it is stated there 
that i mperor .Nicholas of Russia will 
vi it tht- Danish court in August.

ers). Apply to 
Murdoch’s, Gro

necessarily at least
cent, cheaper at

To the Editor of the Monitor.tomorrow 
Mrs. J. Harry

the
’ Sir,—Since the Hicks factory was

tSal* - *”"■ - •“ s;- s sr.essKeverc house.------_---------------- --- ------------- -- i church, by William Ruffee, grandfather
of 0. F. Ruffee and George DeWitt, 
grandfather of James De'VNitt, as trus
tees of the church. The Episcopal 

' church was built the same year. The 
Methodist church was built later.

One of the Oldest Inhabitants.

Soaplarge busi- 
cau be. con-

store since a.)/\ DOLLARS CASH will buy a rvKu- I dci»aituiuut 
-U lar 840.00 Mahotranv Suite of | -=¥=- 1“-' dnious ita.ois 
three pieces, 18x21 British IiQyel Mir- ! dueled much 11 ' u u an

Pl'ate. A beauty.—W. K. Reed. j ^ of our mer-

ehunts who keeps the catuloRUe Ol u 
lirm made a customer Lc 

selling a certan.

o’clock.
the

Manicure Parlor
Air*. Frank S. Brett has opened a 

Manicure Parlor in the Rushes Bloek 
where she will be pleased to attend 
to ladies and gentlemen requiring her 

Price of treatment 25c.

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way.

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist.

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
nibbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics.

Halifax, May 30.—The conservative 
(invention yesterday nominated U. 
11. I ampbef,, M. 0., Halifax; W. M. 
e.dguwick, Musquodoboit, and n. 1-. 
U'Connor, Halifax, to contest this 

the local election.

Wedding Presents 
For the Jane Brides.

1;St. James Church Tee 1 oioiito
lievo that he ..

jîjz&'z ono« 1
ladies of St. James church, held in ‘U(.il£ urtk.k was much poorer in 

their school room on Wednesday last, quality. *»*
unqualified success in cveiy j 1 he above reasons are

Many willing hands contributed , * bisbcash orders where be
Useful and Fancy Articles jy||| Dye gey Article ol CIOlhllMj 1 toward* this and where all worked so i pWal;S. “ ïhu fact that in most cases

English China, ShW |. 10 SIWÜÜU ? ^3  ̂^5,“

(both sterling mi --------- L, iZ, ,„k ™. Ud 1 . ' «T?!? i. CSVAïtK

plated), Cut Glass, &C. TfcC Oily PdCHdflC Dyes TÙ3I MdhCS I iiriak trade was done. Tlicrc was also i*CUJ^u ^,-t the must value for

mi and Unlading Colors [u cornor "Q this tabl° ,îur the solc °* ! money. . bcuna1 home cooking, a new departure and If the. local meremail L.

very successful. Next in line was a ^ r tlj. „ t,vUi the farmer^
small table most tastefully fitted up f VegT.wn, how long will

i:. doing so?

I
;uuuty at

\ow Glasgow, May 30.—The liberal 
convention of l’ictou County yester
day nominated K. M. MacGregor and 
lion. Geo. Patterson, New Glasgow, 
.,nd li. 11. McKay, Westville.

services.
1

DIAMOND DYES was an 
way.Our Stock comprises many I

StK© (POST CUB
1

FOR * F*E« SAUW.E O»
iAlabonc Bay, May 30,-Tbe liberal 

convention which met here yesterday 
nominated C. U. Mader,_ Mahone, and 
Dr. March, Bridgewater.

E'U1liIyimejvt ware

ith-
Use it according to direct
ions for any of the coeii 
ailments of mankind end 
you will find It the beat.

THING .. 
-RUB IT IN

Epipirc Liniment Co., Bridgetown, N.S.

Sydnvy, May 30.—At the convention 
of liberals here yesterday, Dr. A. S.

and Neil J. Gillis, were re-

I
Chas, F. Dyke | Feathers, ribbons, silk ties, dress 

! silks, shirt waists, dresses, costumes,
I capes, jackets and shawls can be dyed I iff 'booth fashion and supplied by the 1 
I at home with Diamond Dyes so that | work uf Mrs. li. Shipley’s Sunday

<t ,iroe
p 1 bright, beautiful, non-fading color it 1 dûmes must have been highly grati , n . j ; ritror >>votiia4ilc prvductivi.
T ! will makç, with but little trouble. | ftiKl both with the ver>’ cffctftive ap uV i... n liant ordering hi

| Diamond Dyes are the greatest I pearance of their stall and the finan- supplies trcui «.uuide.
mtfléy savers of the age as many a l . { The body of the room M, .t ti- tarmvrslarv to be h umed
woman with one or two ten cent | r,«>.nu . utsiue w n« re the l<->cai mti
pabkages of these dyes has dyed her was given up to the home-made can- - n<A oI1jx , x-r.,..ct rush insteau
okl. dress a lovely and fashionable I dy table and ice cream in the centre. , ;j : ^ biiu maiket Lia produce,
color so as to save the expense of n I xsith three very tastefully decoratetl \ a ;.iso u. • « very effort to lower tie 
FT,°“‘ P~tly worn dotHng can be ranged along the side*. At t for that produce. Ju the lust
made over for the little ones, and by I years the merchants ot
dyeing it with. Diamond Dyes no one the close of the proceedings very little ^ > luiVl. nml:vvtuU about live
would recognize that the dresses and I was left on hand and as a result the , t ir.y produce. Who then i.

I very creditable sum of SC5.00 w'as .j»o t to blame for the mail ord' :
Diamond Dyes arc adapted to many nct'(od This lms since been augment- I system of purchasing hyust-hoW sup

uses besides simply dyeing old cloth- I ; . plies? LOLMRXMAjN.
ing. Diamond D>es give new life and ed by private contributions so that ---------
usefulness to curtains, furniture cov- 1 the ladies now have enough to ac- 1 j0 the Editor of the Monitor, 
erings, draperies, carpets, etc. Beware I comolish the work they undertook- 1 v- _u uv J0 the editors of tl. 
of imitalion an common pac age I vjz the re-cushioning of the church, country papers wrap us farmers ov< >

^ and they hereby desire to thank all the knuckles bec^e we order gooo

Send to Wells & Richardson Co., who in anyway contributed to this | from 1 oronto and pas!- ovj 1
Limited, Montreal, P. Q., fox New Di- I successful issue, particularly Mrs. | merchants? \ ^ rs and t th-
rcction Book, Card of Dvetl Samples. I Wevlund Brown to whom they feel ! 8(11I1G u{. 1 f t. u jjv
and Verse Story, entitled, “The Long- mUch indebted for great kindness in other side ot the ^ _
ioh* top to the Klondike.- All sent muny ways. iLf uTnc^st Lf^^d' 0

fsee by mail. ----- •-------------------------------------------yuUr shopping any evening or ram.
day, right in your own hoiçe, woul 
not you do it? 1 will tell you wb> 
do it. It is not because 1 think ou 

are higher or tha 
but be

► txendall 
. nominated.he

JT*S A GOOD
BRIDGETOWN. dity prodficvt.I •around Bridgeton i. 

time or other, been

2060 Tomato 
per dozen.

L^Oii SAL 2.—About 
T Plants at 25 cents 

-Apuly to F. G. Harris. _
:

ISALE—One double seated car
riage, slightly used; also one-sec- 

Both in good
F0K,
ond hand top buggj'. 
condition. Apply to Percy Burns.

IT PAYS TO BUY
Good Implements

1 do not set

5 c.Buy it and 
follow directions5 c.

\\*ANTED.—A chance to prove that 
’’ our job printing is nice. $1 gets 

100 each letter heads and envelopes 
proof.—The Monitor, Bridgetown.

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto
164 ’

NORTH WILLIAMSTON. 
The bridge over 

is in'a very

P
kinds of MASSEY-HARR1S the DcLancev brook 

dangerous condition.
What about that new bridge that was 
promised to us some months ago?

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tooker, of 
Brick ton, is occupying the house of 
Frank Fitz Randolph, lately vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. E.'flezanson.

'Miss Emma Hiltz returned
from Boston, Mass., lastrWednesday-------

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bezanson are 
being congratulated upon fKc arrival 
of a voung son on the 21st.

Mr. ami Mrs. I). M. Charlton spent 
fast Sunday with friends at Inglis- 
ville.

We have for sale all 

MACHINES, including
< NY person, or persons, who cuts 

- b anv trees lor wood,' ‘or poles, or
the Burton Dan els estate, 

without my consent 
with to the full extent

suits were not new.J*J*A>

Lav rencetown, 
will be dealt 
of the law.

CULTIVATORS,

mowers,

harrors,PLOUGHS,
fertilizer sowers,

RAKES, i- TEDDERS,
ADDY NICHOLS, li

ât once to cut andIN WANTED
j;e»l hemlock logs- and bark by 

ti e cord on the Roger property in 
pper Granville, next 

l'hineas L. Chesley property. Apply on 
<i -lit hereof stating wages required to 

JAMES W. BUCKLEY,
Pugwash, NdVa Scotia.

.
and all other machines made by the Massey Harris 

Company. Our profits are small and we sell ether 

for cash or installments. We have a few Iron Age 

Seed Sowers on hand ; they will sow in e.ther Ml 

We also handle the Canada Cycle and Motor 

' Wheels—the best on the market.

F
to the late:

1

Our Saturday June Grocery Saleor drill. * rff ï ^"1'. . 'pjiji 
1111m 1

local merchants 
they have not the variety, b 
cause 1 haven’t time to look aroun 
town to gvt the prices. I can take u, 
n Toronto catalogue, and we wi 
suppose, for instance. 1 am look in 
for canned goods. The catalogu 
quotes the prices and 1 know'.111 . 
very few minutes how much 1 wi 
have to pay to get a certain amour, 
ofgoods. Now, 1 take up the Monito 
to see it I can get the saiïïe goods 0 
the same or less price in Bndgctow 1 
The first ad. 1 notice is Lloyd s. J 
may not mention canned goods a 
all, and if it docs it just makes tl. 
announcement that he has them n 
stock. No price is quoted and 1 uun 
not got time to drive eight or nin- 

and back to get In

m &

13c.17c. Chipped Beef, per can,

9c. Vinegar, per gal.

7c: Plums, per can,

8c. Dailey’s Buckwheat, per pkg.,

12c. Starch, ]X‘T lb.

8c. Welcome Soapj per cake,
22c. Cakes Socials [Jams, per lb.,

15c. Prunes, 2 lbs for 

4c. Cinnamon per J pkg.,

9c. Roast Beef, per can,
9c. Lnion Blend Ten, 30c. lb, for 25c. lb.

WMPeaches, per can,

N. E. CHUTE, Bridgetown 25c.Corn, per can,
Lemon Extract, per bottle, 

Dissicatcd Cocoanut, per pkg. 

Shredded Wheat, per pkg., 

Kippered Haddics, per çnn, 

Grit*, per 5 lb. bag,

Btikblg Powcler, 1 Hi. can, 

Vaseline, ]>er bottle,

Oran
Condensed Codfish, per pkg.

Exchange Your Wool■■13c.

>
roR.12c.

Hewson Tweeds and Yarns6c. 14c.
•' Fair exchange is no robbery ’ ’—and tve excjiange —ocl for ; j

pure v.-ook HEWSON Twceda a-.td Yarn* ere guaranteed all wool
Tliey r.rc for Fit. «a 1 excliacss atntont eTery^hi-e It the no'fl*irun.

. D;op us b post card if your dealer does not handle Ill£ vVSON gOedj .A FREE TRIP 13c.
'

17c.« i6c.■ S 14c.Marmalade, 1 lb. jar,« =TQ THE----
DOMINION EXHIBITION UI

«: Make a Cosy Corner«!
25c.Bananas, per dozen, 

40c. . Chocolates for
4. miles into town 

prices so that 1 can compare 
with the Toronto catalogue, and t, 
write a letter means a delay of tv. 
or three days. The same thing ap 
plies to dry goods, hardware,-boot 
and shoes and everything that 
needed in the house or on the fata, 
Now the local merchants know, r 
well as 1 do, that the Toronto cate, 
loguc, with every article describe- 
and priced, is in practically 
house in the V alley, and if they wan 
our trade why don't they get after i 
the same way, either by advertisinr 
the prices of their goo-ds through th. 
-louars) or if they don't want to (1. 
that by getting out a catalogue an. 
distributing it as freely as the ioion 
to house distributes theirs? Ccrtainh 
„s long as I get a complete etor. 
brought rigft to my home 1 dm. 
intend to lose any time by dm ing t. 
Bridgetown or anywhere else to Urol 
for information which the merchant 
themselves should give.

32c. jier lb.t This Woven XVln- 
Cot, size 2-6x6, without 
head or foot, is mi art s. « I will sell 6o Scrubbing ilryshes, regul ir size, f..r io cents.

Iron Rakrs fjr 15c., 20c. and 25c. each.
4

Livie munit in demand 
'.a- “Cosv Corners 
Vrlce 82.06.

«
*

I rpHE MANAGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY MONITOR has 

1 decided *6 offer a free trip to the Dominion Exhibition to 

be held in Halifax from September 22nd to October 5th.

will pay all expenses—

; Add a 
< ft top Mattress, $2.00 

•nut a comfortable ami 
inviting nook can be 
fitted up.

Price £3.50 for both

§

W. W. CHESLEY
Parlor Furniture.

4 By a free trip we mean that* | 
* I

we ever
fees, railway fares, etc., from 

to the person

for your Furniture, 1 c-XzT Delivered FREE, or freight paid. We ask you to come to this store 
nusc wc believe you will get the kind you want. Send for our illustrated Cataloboard, lodging, entrance 

tire time you leave home until you return,
the largest number of cash in advance 

until the 18th of September, 

liberal commission on all

f Ï< VV. E. REED, - - BRIDGETOWN, N, S.
PLEASE SHOW THIS ADV. TO A NEIGHBOR<2 i who secures usA

<5: subscribers at $1.00 each from now 
Besides tiiis free offer we wilt nlW a 

new sulxscribers sent us. >

v
We are showing a select line of4;

Parlor Suitesconfined solely to those who work on a: This offer will be 
fission basis. Every subscriber should try for this free offer.

will give you commission

«
« M. 0TTERS0N

TAILOR

»

!
comp
If you fail you will lose nothing

The commission alone will pay you for any work you 

The free trip is entirely free and at our expense ; you

as we In. 2/Lolton and Oh.en.illo n ug3
Also a full line of Show-wood Suitea in Tapestries 

and Silks, 3 and 5 pieces
_WE • ARE^NOT ©fferino you these goods

We cannot sell for cost. But we do claim to sell 
as fine as is possible for any firm to do.

WE HAVE BUT ONE PRISE, and use all al Ike.

We guarantee *6jr Upholstery and Repair work to be of the 
... -•«* , . -• highest class.

FARMER. a
Round Hill, May ________

Sot ns if as Rlrit Bockefelkr

anyway 

do for us. 
cannot lose anything by trying for it.

Write us l*or particulars as to commission,

4.
f
•2:

t ,%tc.i AT COST If you had all the wealth of Itook. 
fell, r, thoStandard 0^1 magorit.., > <>' 
could not buy a better mdltcme fc 
bowel complaints than Chamberlain : 
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remevy, 
The most eminent physician con If; . 
prescribe a lietter pfsffarali.m fo 
coDc and diarrhoea, both lor dn dm 
and adults. The uniform su'vc.rs r, 
this remedy has shown it to ho supei 
ior at all others. It never fails, an 
when reduced with water and ewwtto 
od, is pleasant to laKe. Lv-iry IutuIf 
should be supplied with it. Sold by 

S. N. Woorc.

« * !VLY MONITOR.THE W■ 4; Has moved to'’the new store in the PRIMROSE 

j BLOCK, Queen Street, Where he will be pleased 
I to meet all histoid customers.' j* d» j* j* --s

<6.

X BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
4:
4

%
■5. Do You Want To Go ? J. H.'HICKS & SONSt
1 QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN

1»
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MRXMRAV, WA1 M, l»«** Infasti.
, ’’PP?5»

H. DurHng, and Sfias Saunders, New 
Âît/any; Mr. tiebb, Bridgewater.

Amid the manifold demands lor 
river bridges this spring we 
dared to enter our humble 
recognition. But all things 
those who wait and we have been 

ex | ~ | my . promised a new iron bridge—indeed

M A D M . _t . . „ Death Seemed Near ;ir t;°"ZI c «^.own ^
Mr.. A. D. Munro* of St John, N ___ Lawrencetown. Though the bridge
îirtfÆÆ Ü Ductoca « « a. wiv

r ssr «“aMie» Géorgie Hoop at Annapolis —— condition of the bridge, although the
K°yal- , „ . . ... Just a few months ago the home of •. _ that be” were repeatedly

Mrs. Isaac Csoodwro, of Lppcr Mr. o tunes Beers, of Emerson, N. B., •»„ COIKi tion Damreroue
wifrtr mnLT. rth ^uïïth âW & ; in

ita&îwr a. œ ^■rSEE

■;r«u
i

Among Our Neighbors.ns *'§ --J have not 
plea lor 

come to %r V\1

9FU BELLEISLE. that our claim is

The îrtnd Y u Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, has home the signature of 

anti has been made under his pen 
eonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

It does net r*Qhhe tm ", 
to clean out the flues 

ef the " Sunshine " furnaoe - 
the only tool needed is a brush 
which is supplied with every 
furnace.

r #
claim the life of their | 

bright little gjil. Today this gloom arc 
is changed to joy, The little one is no

iving congratulations—a daughtvrf longer ill, but is now bright, active '^aTd The 'interests of the public until 
Mies Helen Buuld of Ilahf.tx, is ll.e ynU buppy. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills , the election inP 1«06. No

this change after throdoc- W„ w
only hope that at kraut this one 

| ante-election promise will be fulfilled.
! The “Bishop” bridge, so called, will 

lie repaired this summer, so it is ru-

:

guest of Miss Maudit- Coleman. ____ ^___________________________
Edmund Crowell leaves on Tuesday tors had failed. Concerning this illness 

to stop at Yarmouth, his old home, uud cure Mrs Beers says:-”At the I ‘̂tJ0^üSu promise ">riU bi fulfilled, 
during toe summer. ago of six my little girl became very rPU-n; Urklov* «n r#dl«d willMis. Josie 1-arke, is visiting rela- uf At differ Jt tmTlo, the nc2 ra-

lives at Truro. year and a half three doctors treated , red Thi8 bridge Iras also been in
her without benefit. She was terribly £ dan_roU8 condition for some time, 
run down and her blood was nothing i The wet weather has seriously d#- 
but water Then droip set in. She , ^ farmil^ operations. Fruit trees 

Empire Day was duly observed by woukl swell so that her clothes were , ■Jym^|e 
the teacher and pupils of Rectory much too small for her. Her legs and , y Svrv^cu on* Sunday 3rd June, will
school section. The school room was feet were nearly twice their natural . . ^ p. m.
appropriately decorated, and the ex- size. To make her torture worse —*
ercisee of a patriotic nature. rheumatism set in. Her state was

J. M. Troop is making preparations pitiable. Sometimes we thought she « E E England is reported
to build a large double house this could not live much longer and for much ‘ better at time of writing, abd
summer on the site of the old one, three months she coukl not walk a . . expected that he will
which he has removed to the rear. step. To touch her was to cause her * hig iUne9s

Mrs. Watson Rwnsey, of Paradise, thv greatest agony. The doctors were j g(iwine circle of the Methodiat
is spending a few weeks with her uu.ivU-Lhvy could do nothing for her j hurch had a g^od turnout at ther 
mother, Mrs. James Hutchinson. and.as a lust resort we begun the use , ftDd apron sale, the sum of
. Miss Annie Fraser «ho has been o1 br. Williams l'mk Fills, bhe look realized
laid by for several weeks.with a lame the pills several weeks when we saw T M;jig Kiualnun 
hand, is able to be around again. then: was a slight improvement. Ihe .

Mrs. Bben Jler.fc «ho has WM! spend- improvement gratluaily became more ..
ing several weeks with her sister ut murKed ami by the lime she had lak- Young moves
Granville Ferry, has returned home. c-n twenty-one boxes her cure was , ,HJU„c this week, and will oc- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, of complete, it is now nine months since unt'l hi. house is cosn-
———---------------  . Providence, K. 1., recently visited uhlJ louk the pills and she is now as ..iJILj
Agents, Bridgetown, W. S, their aunt. Mrs. Henry Troop. well us she ever was and goes to P ,, . . in town last week ior

TO —Miss Lena Withers is visiting school every day. I cannot speak too , ’ (ja 
Where she now lies, her hold, fill* friends at Arlington. 1 highly in lav or of Dr. Williams Pink w j Mulhall and family of Mickfle-

... . > I Miss Lenme baton and Miss Han- pui8 for 1 feel they saved my little wi)[ have the sympathy of tins
with venter. . , i .nah Tench spent the 24th at their lifc.” community in their iad bereavement

Yesterday momma Bear ley s ln*te*. home here. . Watery blood is the cause of over q[ wi|,. amf loving mother.
Ih« Highland Mnry, with a diver a*) Miss Jean Walker visited her home ; jlafj the sickness which prevails today. ^rs handers who has been spend- 
the Dry Dock’s wrecking uppnrntu». | in CTementsport over the Sltli To have health strength and hapin- . th winU.r with Mrs. Primrose re-
. ei^lWurwe accompnm- A- K- Met ormick who has spent the m.s8 you must have rich, red blood. « to her home nt Margretvdls
left Hinuax fmi buryi ( greater part of the winter in Sydney, tjr Williams Pink Pills make this , , w g accompanied by her duugh-
ed by the tug Togo. ; ; ,<j. B., is at home. rich, red blood that is why they cure r „rs [llair

The Hestin had n crew of forty men. ■ anaemia, indigestion, loss of appetite, j’j Whitman is moving into -J.
She is a sVel steamer of 2.4S4 tons j PORT WADE. rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous Iron- Whitman's netv house nt the west
net and 3 7:0 tons gross. She was ! ------- , , les, heart palpitation and all the nM- ^ the depot.
” ... , logo Workmen are here putting the lust incuts peculiar to growing girls and ,]hc hpav rain of th. past three
bijjlt nt Sunderland tn V* ooat Qf paint on the station build- women. Sold by dealers in medicine or , ail) y rptard farming a great
foaaerly ihe Mary Beyte. She h 3» ing, by mail at 50c. a box or six boxes ^ i m] a ^.fit wjlt be d.-rived for
feet Ibug, « Tret wide and 27 feet Copt. Lewis of tug George L of for *2.50 froni the Dr Williams Modi- ttw ^ra88 aDd fruit,
deen She in owned by Donald»ao Digby, has purchased a nice buikling une Co., Brockville, Ont. A Clarke has purohased a smell
n „1 pi,—» L,,„rl j lot Of Fred Parker. * farm from A. Rosengrecn on the
Broe., of Gljfgow. Piekford « The crib work at the extreme end of CLEMENTSVALE. Fitch roBd. '
are her Jfaliiaz agente. 1 the pier is being pushed rapidly. -------- Postmaster

C’&ptain Fexgueon says he believes Mrs. Capt. Keans and little 'laugh Miss Jennie Crosby and Miss Clarice at the
his steamer struck a submerged wieck. terhave returned fromBoeton. .vlleu, Brazil Lake, Yarmouth Co., got a

_________ . ! Uorke Russell, of Lynn, Mass., is ’ h ,,or3ona them weighing from one to one
__________ __ «... j. enjoying a vacation among ins many ur“ kUl-sls at me i arsonage. three-nuarter pounds.

A GDAR VNTXEU CUBE FOR FlLfla friemis here. I Mrs. Lcnly Berry and son, of S|,rx'„, in t|,e “
Itohmg Blind, Bleeding, Protradii* ! Wo expect the District Division, S. Bridgetown, are spending a lew weeks Sunday next at 3 p. m.
Piles. Druggists are authorised to if °1, T. ^will bold its July session in uud [lvr parent.-, Mr. and Mrs.
final money if FAZO OINTMENT fails this place providing the trains are p
to cure in 6 te 14 days. 60e. \ \ running at that time. Mrs. Oscar Elliott and Mrs. H

• Mrs. Walter Ryder and Miss Daisy c j^idgetowm, spent the
=F F»mP- L>'nn- Mass” are v,BltmK with Mr. and Mrs. S. Pyne.

▲ ▲ • a « • friends here. Wm. and Frank Berry, of MassachU'A W-W A Ll/x| 1PV We miss our Baptist services very soU brought the remains of their
/All /YWvIUvIII- I Uliwy ,*h as we are at present without n fathc’r Mr. Wm. Berry, Sr„ to Yar-

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CLASSIFICATION j "Its“^ast^Æ .^T'ai “ IX iX

Costs LESS than any Policy in Guta*. ïsÿifii^S
Every kind of accident covered. No limitations. ^ ris Bur”e,Pwbo ha”bwn iU, i| able to to the young people of tl.eir church
No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, clear cut. be out again. * i ^y^^a few^ts arrivé

plain accident contract that insures you. "u - but un enjoyable evening was spent
N« matter how you get hurt you got paid. State ol Ohio. City of Toledo, and Mrs. Martell leave Thurs-
Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled ^ , c.^l^tth th",

On# prico to All Irrospeotlve of oopupotlon he ie senior partner of the firm of F. utu nd the closing at Acadia L inver
ti. Cheney b Co., doing business in sUy next vtvek.
the City of Toledo, County and State Within the past two or three-weeks 
aforesaid, and that eaid firm will pay several instructive und enjoyable 

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS functions have broken the regular 
of Catarrh quiet of our parish. Tuesday evening 

of May 15th, the “Helping Hand” held 
their monthly meeting in the hall, 

land rendered a very interesting Can
adian program, consisting of music, 

from Canadian

What Is CASTORIAClean-out doors are pUeed In the 
«wing, and the brush can easily be inserted.

This heater just bristles with exclusive ieatarel such as 
automatic gas dampers, large double feed-dooss, steel dome,
double shakers and steel radiator.

If you want the beet furnace made get the “ Sunshine." 

Bold by enterprising dealers everywhere.. Booklet free.

Caetorla ie » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
poric, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/j Bears the Signature of

::GRANVILLE CENTRE.r
ê î

LAWRENCETOWN.

McOaryS soou re*

,

TV of Somerset, !*•» 
of Mr. and Mrs.

LOMDOK. TOBOWIO. Mohtmul.

WWNIPEQ. YANCOtrVBB.
Bf. JOHN. Hamilton.

the guest

into Mrs. Mor* * â

The Kind You Have Always BoughtZ
BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY,

In Use For Over 30 Years.
1LADY LAURIER SAVES COMPANY. TT MURRAY BTRKCT. NEW VON* tsTTY.

SINKING STKIMIB

I, ;

n ’"Perguscm, from Glasgow to
line steamer Hestia,The

Captain
St. John, ran ashore Saturday after- 

off Cape Sable. The governmentnoon
steamer Lady Laurier came along just 
as she was floating off, and towed her 
into Shelburne harbor, where she was 
beached to Sftve her 
The Hestia left Glasgow on April 28 
with a general cargo, and was al- 

her destination when she

g
from sinking.

t.

most to
struck, it is thought, Horse Shoe 
Ledge.

She came off again and was making 
water quickly when the Lady Laurier 
arrived. She took her in tew and 
while entering the harbor the tow line 
parted. Some time was lost by this 
acdlsft, but at 6.40 o'clock Hes
tia was beached oo McNutt's Island

James and T. H. R**d» 
„ Shannon last week and
fine lot of trout, a number of 

and

:

.

The time for spring plowing has now arrived, and we have for this 
spring’s trade a good assortment of the latest patterns of Plows.

These we are offering at very low prices, and we have in the lot Stee 
and Cast Iron PLOWS, as well as a good variety of aide hill Plows.

We are sole agents for Annapolis County for the celebrated

8YBA.CUNE PLOWS

Church ol England

s. !

1»*******************S|

«A FULL AND UP-TO- * 
* DATE STOCK OF £

arty
24th

* and have a stock of their latest patterns in steel beam Plows, which we at 
offering for inspection.

■?.

This SEASON’.S 

Imported Millinery

«ï> A.
Bridgetown Foundry Company, Limited. ■

i2 IS BEING SHOWN AT
| MISS LOCKETT'S CHAS. EL*BV, 

Tailor Repali Rooms
n tfet urn irtcttrt ef imveils tWy

Gentlemen,—I have two stallions to 
•end west this year. A Clyde that will 
suit the most particular, and one of 
the best imported Coach horses that 
aver came to Canada.

Knowing you require larger and 
better horses, I am going to give you 
what you need at a price within the 
reach of all.

Look for my letter in next week 
Monitob.

h

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

>titles’ and Gents’ Clothes 
CLEANED, PRESSED and REMIBHh

This is the latest idea in Accident Insurance, aad is isiucd for the first time by the
.CANAOIAI CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE

W. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.
th.
lot seek and «very cas. 
that cannot be cu»d by th. use 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

cumtiTWork promptly attended to an^ <
1» satisfactory manner.
Werfc called for and deli. reS

A—AMD—

Steamship LinasFRANK J. CHENEY, WILLARD ILLSLEY, 
Canning.

Rooms over E. A. Cochram Shof 
Store.Sworn to before me sod aubecribcd readings, selections 

la mf pretence, this 6th day of Decern- authors and original papers, giving 
ber A. D. 1886. au intelligent view of Cpnttuian ap-

(Aeel) A. W ';LEA$60N. mmistrution, and the possibilities of
Notary Public. our wonderful country. Suçh evenings 

cannot fail to develop the best |>tv 
HaH’e Catarrh Cure is taken inter- triotism and make good loyal citi- 

Daily, and acte direeily on the bicod zens
and teucoue suriacee of the system. Last week the Taylor Music Com- 
Send for testimonials free. pany delighted a large audience with

one of their inspiring concerts.
Empire Day was duly observed in 

the schools and the following pro
gram was presented:

Chorus—The Maple Leaf.
Recitation—Empire First, Kenneth 

Potter.
Paper—The Extent of the Empire, 

Jcnniv Huticy.
«. , , ReciTation—How Sleep the Brave,
Miss Ethel Fitch arrived home from ptta Long 

New York on Saturday after an ab- Station-Charge of the Light Bri- 
sence of two years. , ,, n__
tilowly.A* J" WilSOn is 1mpr0vine gR«itation-The Nu 

Miss Mabel Elliott is visiting in j A‘C”" rus-The^Land of the Maple.
M O.' Fritz expects to have his ' . Kecitation-The Recessional,

^“^ent I PrOUd POSiti°D'
A J. and H. G Bilson are having ( Excrciso_Thia Canada of Ours,

Rubles.13 “ he,r re8,dencos “nd Charles Ramsey, Hartley Millett, Ken-
loSEh.grfinerd8Thiêrthl8||ViS.DUyh " Keadin^Extract from Speech by

There will be a heavy j h H()W„. M,ldr,d Browne.
hkom. Almost every Tarmer » using P ' r_Life of Joseph Howe, Vernon 
the spray pump and following up- », *
XhXmethodS in thc C“rc ui lhc j ReWîtation-The Mayflower, Viola

. *•, “reVn,or,”ed ,th,at E- Elliott i ^limitation—The True Soldier. Jamie
has let the contract for a large ap- : ,, n _ ipie warehouM at Brooklyn Station McCornl,ck- 
on the M. &, V. B. R. R.

B. Bezanson had the misfortune to I

St. John via Digby
—Z5D—

Boston via Yarmouth.
■'Stem'-

Spring m$36"Land oi Evangeline" Route

On sod after MAY let, lt(6, th*
Steamship and Train Service of this 
Railway will be as follows fSaaiaj ex 
cep ted):—

Trains will Arrive at Brldaetewrt
Express from Halifax....................  12 11 a.
*t> prus from Yarmouth............... 2 *4 which will enable you to earn $4J and
A 00m. from Richmond................ 4 60 mm , .
Azoom. from Aotapon................. 7.56a.■ «pWArdi in ONE month.

Our stock of
payable in monthly instalments and

not in advance NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES VF. J. CHENEY 4e CO.,k will soon arrive, and several new 
styles will be offered.

In the

Toledo, 0.

0 Sold by all druggists, 75c. 
Tak. Hall's Family Pills for

•tipatién.

• the coat of five Months' tuition

II HARNESS
line we lead. We are the only people 
In the valley who ham 1‘ I n^lUh 
made Harness. A conij lvtc line of 
Canadian make on hand.

We hare the Armstrong Road Cart £
A full line of Essex Fertilizers on 

hand and we are having a big sale of 
this.

CLARENCE.JJ
Midland Division*v

>Train* of the Midland Division leave Wind 
ally, (except Sundav) for Trn oat 7.» 

d 5.48 p m., and from Truro for Windsor 
nd S 35 p iu.. connecting

Intercolonial Railway, end 
ream train» to and free*

EMPIRE BUSHES COLLEGE sl
*t 6.40 a.m. an 
with trains of the 
at Windsor with oxpn 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

at Truro ms’ TRURO. N. 8.of England,me\ I. L HORNE, Principal
'The only nourishment that bread affords 

is that which the flour contains.
Bread baking is merely putting flour in 

appetising form.
Flour making is merely putting the nu

tritious part of wheat in shape for bread 
making.

Good milling is the kind that takes from 
the wheat all that is nutritious, nothing else.

Boston and Yarmouth Servie#Fred

JOHN HALLS. S. PRINCE GEORGE.
by far Ur Ouest auo tasLasl incarner plying 
sut of Boston, leaves Yai mouth. N.8.. Wee 
needay & F Mirday immediately on arrival ef 
iixi/reee tr . B r>om Halifax, arriving in Boetea 
uexl uior: *, Returning leave Long Wharf, 
Boston. Tkv»uaj and Friday at t p. m.

Standard Works.i Look I Look!COMPLETE SETS OF
Dickens,

Feu aim ore Cooper, 
Dutnus,

Royal Mail 8. S. 'YARMOUTH,’ Scott,

ST. JOHN and DICHY,
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 
.eaves $t. John 
\rrivee in Digby...
^ea ves Digby same day after arri vgl 

express train from Halifax.

Marion Cra wford,
and Wilkie Collins.I ' *We have our Spring 

Stock ready for in
spection and invite 
the public to give us 
a call............................

... 7.45 a.m 

..10.45 a.* JUST RECSIVeo AT

Bridgetown's Book Store
Recitation—Our Flag. Alice Potter.

1 Address—The Flag, Rev. C. H. Mar- For sale or to let.

i- lose a good brood mare last week. S.S. Prince Albert makes daily tripe 
between Kingsport and Parrsboro.National Anthem, —

. ___ . ___ The Clementsvale schools arc most
ASK FOR . MINARD S AND TAKE efficiently conducted, by Miss Annie 

NO OTHER. Gould, of Great Village, and Miss
Waterville. These

Blrs. Trea. m<0ormackRoyal Household Flour1 new Spring SuitsTrains and Steamers are ran aw Atlantia
Standard Time.r It's a Little ■

Early for 
ICE CREAM

But rrlany like It now and we 
keep It In stock at our restau
rant *11 the time. We make a 
specialty of supplying parties

, Grace Webster, of 
' young ladies 
i teachers, but 
position in the estimation 
people.

P. GIFKIN8,
not only rank high as 

also occupy a high 
of the

for Men, Boys and 
,JZ'' Children, at prices 

to suit all. Also a 
large range of Fancy 
Shirts, Hats, Caps ■ 
and Neckwear, Un
derwear, etc.
No trouble to show yot.ds.

is made from carefully selected Manitoba 
Hard spring wheat.

Every pound is almost a pound of food ; 
dean, white, pure and nutritious.

It goes farther, does better baking and 
is more satisfactory in every way than any 
other flour.

Your grocer knows he cannot keep store 
•o well without Ogilvie’s Royal Household.

Mnm
In rill. N.S

Oral
4 ..1

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES.

500,000 Apple Trees 1er lele Ie 
Spring Delivery, HOI

Choicest Commercial: And Domes tie 
varieties, suitable for NOVA SCOTIA 
in extra fine three and four year old 
trees, 5 to 7 feet m height, well 
branched and rooted, 
and District to sell them and otljar 
Fruit and Ornamental Stock. Start 
now at best selling season. TWrite fee

We wnntsn agsnf fer Bridgets»*
Terms and Catalogue, and send 25a. 
for our ALUMINUM POCKET MICRO
SCOPE, and 30c. for our HANDY 
SAW, just the tiling for trimming 
trees; cute irow as well as wood. 

ATOME * «ILliMMI,

PARADISE.
VH. Young has purchased Leverett 

Dialing's property. Mr. D. has remov
ed to Clarence.

Mrs. J. Spurr and daughter Marion 
of Deep Brook, are visiting friends in 
Paradise and Paradise West.

Miss Edna Marshall, of South 
Farmington, visited her mother, Mrs,

I L. C. Marshall recently,
Mrs. J. C. Morse left on Wednesday 

j for Lynn, Mass., where she will visit 
: her son, Rev. Wm. Ingtig Morse, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Layte amd son 
1 Ralph have returned from Boston.
! Hotel arrivals—E. M. Boutilier, 
Halifax; Messrs. Dishart, Paddington, 

Jphfi;

J
>4

IKS. BROWN’S RESTAURANT
J. Harry Hicks,CHURCH STREET.

BRIDGETOWN.

CASTORIAOgOvie Flour RHNs Co.,
MONTREAL.

Limited.
h. r« Iifrat* aad Children.

IN KM Yin Hm Always Bought
■mil the 

S^etweef

’’Ogilvie’s Book for a Ceek," contains 130

E$SBS2E$g§5

WeDeer and LnpmreauF,
Messrs. Acker, Rafuse, Nichols, Mc» 
Cray, Waterville; Mrs. Willett, Gran-

------------- — ville; Mr. Angevine, Wolf ville; Mr.
N- E. CHUTE, Agent, Bridgetown. Parsons, Middleton; Mr. and Mrs. W.

pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
pebliahed. Your grocer can tell you bow to 
get it FREE. 8 w ifVon thill Nurseries, ever MO seres, 

OntarioToronto, - .
. iweetv

m
■

If someone offers 
CAniafe less than you can 
buy one of ours—mn,«if, 
the “ why.”

There arc no large selling 
costs or freights added to 
ours—it's all value.

The other fellow's price 
should afc,Iea$t be as much 
to give you the same quality 
—He doesn't do it, but relies 
on the price to catch you.

The Nora Scotia Carriage 
Co* Limited, 
Kratvilk, N. S.

you a
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ISJACÏOF ALL TRADES Mg^BestDdney 
f Remedy Known 

To Science

A

Arriving This WeekDariu» Chute, Inventor, Fumer, 
Poultry Raiser—Faile to Mg 

Well, Makes Water Run 
up Hill.

Expert Tea Blending! ©•W ©to. ©
© ©

I WAVE you ever tried to blend colors to match the 
* * shade of the red rose ?

. Pretty difficult, yet an expert can do it easily.
Why ? Because he can tell by looking at the rose 

what colors are required to produce that tint or shade, 
tissue make that precise color every day in the week.

' Just as the artist in colors blends the tints of the red 
i ream so my artists In tea blend the ” rich fruity flavor " of 

Re^&oee Tea.

•With expert knowledge and intuitive skill he selects 
the particular picking of rich, strong Indian tea and the 
pfrajii grade of fragrant, delicate Ceylon, and by skilful 
bCStogproduces the peerless flavor of Red Rose Tea- 

m tea tphirh for delicacy and strength is matched by no brand 
- of Ceylon alone. e i '■ 3 \

©(Published by request.)
Inventor, practical farmer and jack 

of all trades are the variety of ~ 
by which Darius Chute, resident ot 
Worcester for the past twenty years 
is known. Mr. Chute is now making 
bis home on the lake shore tide of 
Lake Quineignmond, in a little house 
which he built with the labor of bis 
hands and the honest sweat of his 
brow.

About eighteen years ago Mr. Chute 
became the possessor of an acre of 
land at the lake, and immediately be
gan to clear it of the trees and un
derbrush with which rt was overrun. 
After clearing quite a space he start
ed to build bis home.

The house it strongly built of 
heavy weathered timber, and, instead 
of clapboards for the outside, sheet 
tin was used. Though the house ie 
only thirty-six feet long and sixteen 
feet wide, it is very cosy inside, there 
being "Two rooms -downstairs and two

©For pain in the back- 
scanty urine—highly colored 
urine — irritated bladder — 
irregular bowels—bad 
stomach — there is nothing 
that will bring slich quick 
relief and so certain a cure as 
FRUIT-A-TIVES.

These marvelous tablets are nature’s 
natural remedy for irritated or weakened 
kidneys. They act directly on the 
kidneys—soothe the irritated membranes 
—clean, heal and strengthen the organs 

id help them to new vigor with 
their work.

Often kidney trouble is not due to 
any organic defect in the kidneys. If 
the bowels are constipated—if the skin 
does not throw off the tissue waste of 
the body—then these impurities are 
carried to the kidneys. In a vain 
endeavor to rid the system of impurities, 
the kidneys are overworked—the b*ood 
vessels are dilated—the nerves inflamed. 
That causes a host of kidney troubles.

. 6 tons Fence Wire
& Â '

1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

© |©r
%I •
©
©
© U ; ■ '>•
©

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

©
© 1111i
©?

©
©

It will pay you to get our prices©

:

©-S'
© W. B. PALFREY,Red Rose 

Ted
©

|fj;

fir
LAWRENCETOWN ©©up.

When a reporter sailed on Mr. Chute 
a few days ago, he found him work
ing ip the garden at the rear of the 
house. He said he was very glad to 
meet a newspaper 
while and that he had always been a 
reader of the Telegram ever since he 
came to Worcester.

Mr. Chute then took the reporter 
over his property, showing him a 
great collection of angora raEbits, of 
which he is very proud. On one side 
of the yard there is a large inclosure 
in which are kept a stock of 150 heoe. 
There are also on the farm a number 
of ducks. The reporter was then in
troduced to the horse and the watch
dog, Jack. After a peep at the rab
bits and other domestics, Mr. Chute 
then invited the reporter into the 
house.

The main room, which is the living 
ream as well as dining room for Mr. 
and Mrs. Chute, is the largest and 
coziest room in the house. Just off 
this room is a tiny kitchen with spot
less floor and shining range. Mr. 
Chute ie proud of his little nest, as 
he calls it, and said that though it is 
not a palace it is home.

After leaving the house, Mr. Chute 
then told of the greatest inconveni- 

He has

©s.
;is good Tea

T. H. EiUbrooka

man oncef Apple TreesFOR-SALE•>
on M Fruit Uver Tablets •• 

not only heal and strengthen the kidneys 
but they also increase the action of the 
skin, and act directly on the liver, thus 
curing the constipation.

FRUIT-A-TIVKS are the natural and logi
cal cure for all kidney troubles. They are 
made of fruit and tonic»—are pleasant to take 

soi a guaranteed cure when faithfully used.
box or 6 boxes for $a.$o. Sent on 

^ price if your druggist does not

IHR-A-Tim LOOTED

In Annapolis County
A delightful little place" of 30 acres. 

Good orchard that crops annually; 
pasture; hayland; woodland. Very 
good house, newly erected; near rail 
way station and post office. Orchard 
pays ten per cent, on price asked. 
For particulars address

J.J. RITCHIE, K. C„ 
Keith's Building, 

Halilax

i St.Mm. N.B, Tweets. Wiilm
"i

I still have for sale at Lawrencctown Station, properly 
heeled in, a few hundred fir.-t class fruit trees which 1 will 
sell at a bargain to ciose them out, consisting of Stark, 
Baldwin and several other nice varieties. :

Either drop me o postal or telephone and I wiU 
deliver promptly.

reakfcnoM and it in (or the* that the 
greatest anxiety in felt.

Information received at Martensite 
is that the village of Shafer on the 
Metropolitan branch of the Northwes
tern Railroad in Dickinson county, 
was wiped out. No word has been re
ceived as to the loss of Me there, il 
any has occurred. Shaffer ie a lumber 
town owned 
Company. The village consisted o( a 
big mill and a coupla of hotels, with 
warehouses and headquarters for the 
lumber campe.

The village of Saunders, in Iron 
County, a lumber town directly north 
of Florence (Hie.), has also &en 
swept by the Bam*. Here, as at Shaf
fer. many may have met death.' The 
town consists of a lew residence., four 
saloons, a couple el hotels and a big 
sawmill.

TBWILI11188 IN
' WISTE1N STATUS

m
$F

moSTo,
handle the

: : :
V? \OTTAWA

TOWNS ; W9KD OUT AND MANY 
UVXS LOST,< ; i’resbyterlaa Prayer Book Will Not 

Be Autheriied E ngltsh Women If Refuted Totes Mg 
Refuse to Pa, TaxesMgrienettq, Win., May 19,-Tbe best 

fcaforqgitioe ) obtainable ie that the 
Sorest ffte q#ùch ù sweeping the coun
ty north oh here, has reached Iron 
jjgunty, north of Mckineon. 
makes four - toentire which are suffer- 
Mg fas* Ben lbs area is 900 miles 

rjouara. Tin country swept by the 
jam* varie bons pine timber land to

F. B. BISHOP Lawreacetwwn, N. Saby the Cleveland Cliff Dee Moines, la., May 26.—The de
bate over the proposed Presbyterian 
book of forms

London, May 26.—Mrs. Dora Monte- 
fiore, one of the- leading women suf
fragists, under whose lead many wo
men have pledged themselves not to 
pay their taxes on the ground that 
taxation without representation is 
tyranny, harrangued a great crowd of 
women suffragists from the second 
story of her house near London this 

She denounced Chancellor

PAGE FENCES mended in the general 
assembly here lato this afternoon in

This

■ I ^a compromise in which all the words 
tnat might indicate that the book is 
authorized were stricken from the 
resolutions and the text and title 
pages of the book. The resolution of 
opposition w-as adopted. It declares 
specifically that the assembly makes 
no recommendations regarding the 
book.

With these limitations the report of 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke’s committee 
adopted. It is believed that 
bitterness between 
has been avoided.

The book of forms will be published 
••rely "for th? purpose contemplated 
by the general assembly of 1905," and 
"for voluntary use."

By its action the assembly virtually 
rescinded the action of the three pre
ceding assemblies in which progressive 
steps were taken for an authorized 
book of forms.

•oH and Erected by
W. E. Armstrong, Granville Ferry. 
W. V. Spurr, Deep Brook.
W. S. Fraser, Granville Cents*.
P. B. Bishop, Lawrencetown.
F. A. Chipman, Annapolis Royal.

Henry A. Oaks, New Albany.
J. H. Charlton,
Samuel Sanders,
Aklain C-. Chute, Ckmentevale. 
L. B. Dodge, Spa Springs,

Springfield. 
Round Hilll.

ence about the whole place, 
been trying for the past thirl 
years or more to sink a well near the 
house, but, on account of quicksand, 
he can get no further than forty feet. 
That there ie plenty of water in the 
spot where he started his work, be is 
sure, for, according to him, his regis
ter showed -thirty-five feet of it.

Mr. Chute abandoned the idea of 
the well last fall, and Just before the 
winter started in, he invented a con-, 
trivanoe by which he could draw wa
ter from a well in a hollow nearly five 
rods away to within a few feet of his 
front door. Though he has not had it 
patented, he is not afraid that any 
one will steal his idea and make use 
of it, gpd he also claims to be one of 
the first men to make water run up

ffwurreaa. Pas* is iron mining country t
gnd the district includes 
iftu or eepdyood which have never 

\tapfirer tie a*... à trt 
■ hMM Lave taken up their

mmorning.
of the Exchequer Asquith as an as
sassin because he stood in the way of 
the advance of the women’s move
ment and Chief Secretary for Ireland 
Bryce and Captain John Sinclair, se
cretary for Scotland, were also 
roundly abused.

Mrs. Montefiore informed her bearers 
that the women who were refusing to 
pay taxes were taking this course in 
order to advahee the education of the 
cabinet ministers, and warned the lat
ter of the determination of those wrho 
were conducting the campaign to ob
tain their indisputable rights. She 
asserted that the cabinet ministers 
who opposed the movement 
marked men, and suggested that her 
be..revs break the windows of Mr. 
Asquith's house, adding that she 
would do so herself were it hot for 
the fact that she was engaged in de
fending her residence against tax col- 
Lctois and others.

The house of Mrs. Montefiore^ which 
_ __ the Thames not far
from Hammersmith, is* -barricaded and 
surrounded by tax collectors and bail- 

who hope to starve* Her out or 
entrance. : Friends of Mrs.

supplying her with

Page wire Fence Co..usim, s? smyn* st .su©**, N J
■ÿ
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Always Remember die FbD Name
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two,

SEEDS EPSfurther 
the two factions

^sasssahssséssasléssè stimsssssssssssoooosst (
' (<We arc showing a fuUJine of Field, Farm and 

Garden Seeds of only the best quality. 
i"$Our Seeds are all new and fresh. Nothing

> > >

u
hill.carried over from last year. ►

Mr. Chute’s invention consists of a 
trolley arrangement which runs from 
the house to the well. Upright# are 
set about a rod's distance from each 
other, and at the top of each Dost 
arc fastened strong steel wires which 
lead from one post to another, end
ing at the blockade near the well,

On the wires is the earner- The 
carrier is a beam which is fitted at 
e'afrh end with a pair of grooved 
wheels.

The pails are placed on four hooks 
attached to the beam and then the 
contrivance ie pushed to the edge of 
the hollow, and when let go runs of 
itself down the incline to the pump. 
It is then a matter of walking down 
the path and filling the pails. After 
the water is drawn and the pails are 

replaced on the hooks, 
Mr. Chute goes back to the first pair 
of uprights and, turning a crank 
which is fastened to a drum, tha car
rier is brought back to the starting 
point, the pails removed, and the 
work is done. Mr. Chute thinks the 
plan is a pretty good one, for it 
saves many a weary step and lame 
back, doing away with the carrying 
of heavy water pails up a steep em
bankment,

Mr. Chute said that he intended to 
try and have hie own well before this 

passed, and thereby do away 
hie trolley road.

While walking about the house, the 
reporter, seeing a great number of 
wagon bodies lying about, remarked 

them, and found out that Mr.

Medicine for Children

Screen DoorsTt TIMOTHY,

Brown Top
Oats, Barley,

CLOVER 

Red, Mammoth, Alsykc *

_ Extra Early Peas
W Strata*»*,

Ow»rf Telephone
Dwarf Brittany

Dwarf

\] |A medicine which keeps babies and 
children well, or restores them to 
health when they are ill, is a price
less boon to humanity. Such a medi
cine is Baby's Own Tablets. These 
Tablets cure all stomach and bowel 
troubles, allay the pain of teething 
Mid give sound, healthy, refreshing 
sleep. And the mother has the guaran
tee of a government analyst that this 
medicine does not contain one particle 
of the poisonous opiates found in so- 
called soothing mixtures and most 
liquid medicines. The Tablets are 
equally good for the newborn baby or 
the well grown child. Mrs. Robert 
Currie, Loring, Ont., says:—"I have 
found Baby’s Own Tablets a splendid 
medicine for curing constipation and 
other ills of little ones." You can get 
these tablets from any medicine dealer 
or by mail at 25o. a box by writing 
Tbe Dr. Williams Medicine Co,, Brock- 
ville. Out.

W< is situated near -"ROM _____ ____
HKQSilB iîlil.’iîliSIl.. i ; i. Bk, t
$1.00 to $1.75 each

-Wax,Bush, ;
_______ kChief, Butter VFviffs.

effect an 
j^ontciioro are

Hfcj
[ANDWe solicit your esteemed orders 4 iGARDl .. ■J. E. LLOYD

♦ i Stir ______ -
SEE ISSCREEN WINDOWS,NOTHING DOING.

-1% mV
A fieckle-faced girl stopped at the 

post office and yelled out:
"Anything for the Ryans?"
"No, there is not."
"Anything for Minnie Ryan?" 
"Nothing."
"Anything for Maurice Ryan?"
"No.".
"Anything for Cassie RyaP?'*
"No," <*?
"Anything for Gerald Ryan?
•'No, not a bit."
"Anything for Terry Ryan?"
"No, nor for Pat Ryan, nor John 

Ryan, nor William Ryan, nor * Mary 
Ryan, nor :or"^ihy Ryan-»-dead, living, 
unborn, native or foreign, from Dub
lin to New Zealand, civilized or un
civilized, -savage OF barbarous, male 
or fern ale ©mack or w’hitc, naturalized 
or otherwise. No; there is positively 
nothing for any of the Ryans, either 
individually, jointly, severally, now 
and forever, one and inseparable."

The girl looked at the postmaster, 
in open-mouthed astonishment, and 
said: •

"Please to look if there is anything 
for David Ryan."* _

...It Is Dnigerons to Sfeflset • W4

How often do we hear it remarked; 
"It’s only a vohl," and a fcv days 
later learn that the man is on bit 
back with pneumonia. This is sueh • 
common occurrence tbkl a eold, k»e* 
ever slight, should not be disregarded. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy couater- 
ttcts any tendency of a. cold to result 
in pneumonia, and has gamed it# 
great popularity and ex ter s» e sale

J by, its piompt cures of this most 
cojmmon ailr**ytv: » ît- 't.slwiiye'. 
and is pleasant* to take. For sale by 
S. N. Wea.-c. N:vî c\$

once more
From 35c. up. Seeds■ItipOlTOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Wire Fire Stretcher. 
Rifles.
Revolvers.
Portland Cement. 
Drain Pipe.
Fence Wire, ete.

iraSi ; n » : ^ - r. " c,-, 1
AT THE

Hardware Store

—HAVE IN STOCK—t Hjk

. Fresh Dressings aiabstelÉiBMi
tSLANG EXPLODED

WE HAVE A LARGE 
STOCK OFr Cnmspondents have asked the 

meaning of "Skiddoo" and "Sfâ" 
tçpns which are coming into general 
use. The two wx>rds are considered 
synonymous. They mean "get ont," 
"it’s you to the woods," or m other 
words indicate that the person so ad
dressed is not desired. ‘.‘Skiddoo" was 
orginated by an eastern vaudeville 
performer. "Twenty-three” made its 
first appearance on the stage in Lit, 
tie Johnny Jones." George M. Coban, 
the dramatist, says he first heard the 

in San Francisco several 
. He does not know its ori- 
ong the explanations are: 

he^Y^legraphers try to tell some 
operator to get off the 
nal "23"; Sydney Carton's 

number ^as 23 when he was executed 
in the /Tale of Two Cities; only 22 
horses are permitted in a big race, 
and when another entry is offered the 
owner is informed that he is No. 23. 
—Vancouver World.

-1 ftcktrd’s Box Calf Combination.
\ « Park and Light Tan Combination.

Ladies* Special Black.
Patent Leather Cream.
Tan O f
Black 0 < Tan Cream in jars for fine Tan leather. 
White O (

Timothy, 
Clover, 

Red Top

year
with««

•i
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about
Chute, was once a wagon repairer 
end often did work lor his neighbors. 
The oW wagon bodies are all in use, 

• some "of them being utilised as ratAnt 
pens .and others for various purpose*. 

All of the buildings on the land 
the owner, and 
better in archi-

Murdoch Block, Granville Street- 

E. A. COCHRAN.
AND ALL OTHER SEEDS 

INCLUDING RENNIE'S 
1 lb. and % lb. PACKAGES 
of KANGAROO TURNIPS 
(not Rape.)

-

Karl Freemanexpression 
years ago?

have been erected by 
though they might be 
tectum they cannot be beaten /for 
comfort. Mr. Chute is happy. M». 
Chute is the .nine, and all the do
mestics, even down to the eat, have a 
happy look on their face*.

Mr. Chute is « man OB the shady 
side of fifty, but look, much younger, 
He is tall, and hi. large hands, knot
ted by toil, show that ha is strong, 
He ie » good talker, a* bis talk with 
the reporter about swapping horse»
,*He‘is wrapped up In hie little place, 

and just now he ie very busy hauling 
wood from the vicinity of the house, 
and it takes all the time he can 
spare. The land at the rear of hie 
home is being broken for house lota, 
consequently, he has had an oppor
tunity of buying all the timber he 
wants. . _ ,

Mr. Chute’s place ie a very difficult 
it ie eo situated that 

from Quinsigamond

*

gSSjagpi

HgF
Sff-t

wire* v.•„ 1

FLOUR
#e hais a stock of fresh goods of the leading 
brands. Which we offer to the p«btto at reasonable

FEEDS
a large stock of all kinds and can give 

mood values considering the recent advance of 
Irom on* to three dollars per ton- We quote feeds 
from 90s per bag up-

*. W. ALLEN & SON,».
; ?. •* v. k Wasted: Salt Perk, Bitter 

asd Eggs.WOODWORKERS.
MINARD’8 liniment used by 

PHYSICIANS.
,JOSEPH I. FOSTER.We make and handle all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish.

< ^ A complete_stock.pf

Oeeni^'JSiih, Mouldings, Shisrh- 
Ing, Fleering, Siding, tie-, 

always on hand.
fihereh, Stern and Office1 Fittings

1 S 1 a «pwlally.

Get :>Photographs
SCOTT’S
Emulsion

A good varie ‘y ot New' 
Cards, Call and sea 

* - them; Try some ot the
H-H-H-H-H-H-H' 1 H-H-l 1

i-»
Canadian Trade. CORN MEAL,

Just arrived a carload in barrels and bigs which 
Lfli |>e «old as low as the lowest for cash or in ex
change Ibr potatoes for the next few days.

■ • V'i ■
Bradstreet’s -staté* of* * trade says 

Canadian trade is* now about in fuit 
Bwirig. Retail Is ^ood, an< collections 
show improvement,; the opening of wa
ter navigation swelling the movement 
of freight. Building is active through
out the Dominion, and- u lhrge year’s 
trade is in prospect. Failures this 
week number 2ft, as against 22 last 
week, and 29,4p tjHB week a year ago

KEEP MINABD’S ijÉÉWENT 
THE HOUSE. >

■

- ’Mphoto fads;!!one to fipd. as
nt is hidden I
avenue by a growth of pine trees. 
Any one passing by would never sus- 
eect its existence, and it was with 
difficulty that the reporter finally 
found it. Their nearest neighbors are 
nearly a mile away, so they never 
trouble then.

Before leaving the scene the reporter 
was asked if he would not take some 
light refreshments, as he must be tired 
and hungry after his long tramp. He 
replied that perhaps a glass of milk, 
would set him on, his way, but when 
a squash and apple pie. as well as a 
good loaf of home-made bread, made 
tïeir appearance, he immediately re- 
membered that' Jw had an appetite, 
and proceeded to enjoy himself.

After putting away a generous meal 
the reporter thanked his hosts and' 
then made his departure, with this 
cry following him: —Don't forget that 
I’m the man that made water run up 
Hill"

New and up-to-date.
H l l l-H-H-H-H l 111IH I*f When you ge to • drug store 

nod ask for Scott's Emulsion 
you know what you went: the 
men knows you ought to hove 
H. Don’t be oorprleed, though, 
Iff you- ore offered something, 
•lee. Wines, cordials, extracts, 
•to., sf cod liver oil ore plenti
ful but don’t imagine you are 
getting cod liver oil when you 
toko them. Eve nr yser for thirty 
years we’ve been Increasing 
the soles off Seett’o Emulsion. 
Why7 Because It hoo always 
been hotter than any substitute 
for It

..
Writ* For Blast rat ed Books and prices to

BOX 98, - ilBBLETOO. S.* O. L. PIGGOTT N. H. SMITH, - Photographer$ : rsa»f

'to — ■.■asr’s&MK

GRADE IX
" HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
are not*'fully' qaalified for the 

JULY EXAMINATIONS 
until they have studied 

MARITIME 
SINGLE ENTRY 
BOOKKEEPING

Plumbing Just KtJVSciatica Cored iftar Tweafy Yen» at 
Torta g V -

For more than twenty year» Mr. J. 
B. Massey, of 3323 Clinton St., Min
neapolis, Minn., erne tortured by 
sciatica. The pain and suffering which 
he endured during thie time le he-

|"e Always the
Best Time

tooriSjMLL THE LATEST SANITARY AND 
J- ÿ UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES

Ranges and Cooks
and cast iron or the

LATEST RATTEENS

Kitchen Furnishing»
m TIM. mm AN IT B, aluminum wank. all at 

bottom nniomb
wr JO* WORK A SNKOIALTY

/■?

For entering the College. We have 
no summer vacation. Our cool sum
mers make vacatikns unnecessary.

We want 100 well_ educated young 
men to learn Shorthand. All over 
Canada and the United States there 
is a demand for Male Stenographers 
that cannot be supplied, and there is 
nothing like shorthand for getting 
promotion and big*pay.

Send to us for booklet. “The Male 
Stenographer in Demand."

Catalogues containing Terms, etc., 
to any address.

yond comprehension. Nothing gsT* 
him any permanent relief until he 
used Chamberlain’» Pain Balm. On. 
application of tint liniment relieved 
the pain and mad. d«p and feat pee- 
•ibie, and Un than on. bottle ha* 
ejected a permanmt cure. Mr. lawey 
relates hie experience for the benefit ef 
others who may b« eimilSrly offiictrt. 
II troubled with eciatka or rh«m»t- 
Um why not try a 35-cent bottle ol 
Fain Balm and see for yourself bow 
quickly it relieves the pain. For sale 
by S. N. Wears.

mmi
1 ||

* » IN STEÊtL
m i:

BYSanS far free sample » E K*from thie painful malady 
applisation ol Chamber- 
Balm live, nlief? 

drede of grateful people testify 
magical power of tele remedy 
rheumatism. For eele by 8, N. Wears.

6 Why 
when 
lam's Pain KIULB4CH & SCilUBMlN,SCOTT A BOW NE. ChemletS 

Tarante, Ont.
tOe.aasr.oa AllSrweslito

Hun-
to tbs 

over Chartered Accountants, 
HALIFAX. N. S.

S. KERR dr SON,
St. John, N. B,T? AT.T.-Hl-NT OROWa : ;.^i
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250 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS
• ' »

HALIFAX,
September 22 - October 5 * i

We are showing exceptional values in Lace Curtains this 
season. An immense assortment. Note the prices and be 
sure and see them before purchasing as we are confident 
we cun give you better values than you can procure elsewhere ?

Price per pair— 25c, 30c, 40c, 48c, 78c, 88o, 98o, $1.10, 1-25,1.60( 
165,1.75,1.85,1.98, 2.16, 2 86, 2.89, *60, 2 76, 2.98,8.00. 8.26, 
3 50, 4.50, 5 25. With any pair of Labe Curtains at $125 and 
upwards, we will give FREB one White Enamelled Ourtain
Poje and fixtures.

tboal and Special News. ' i
; ‘Today ife nomination day to fill tho 

vacancy in tho town council caused ( 
by the resignation of Joseph 1. j 
Lloyd. "It ia said that Karl Freeman j 
will bet the only candidate nominated.

r - w
Cptttjjrencing June 1st flic K. S.* 

Prince " Rupert, of the Dominion At
lantic Railway will perform a daily 
service (Sunday excepted) between 
St. John and Digby, leaving St. Joho 
at 7.45 a. m., and Digby at 2 p. m.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil was held last Friday evening. 
Councillors Chute, Longmire and De- 
Witt were appointed a committee »o 
interview the owners of the land 
which will be wanted to carry out the 
proposed water extension ami to get 
their rates.

We are now opening numbers 
of cases of STAPLE GOODS 
for the early Spring sewing 

I Amongst which are 200 pieces 
of PRINTS of the choicest 
Patterns and Values. :

r

- .

5000 ROLLS WALL PAPER
At the annual spring convocation ol 

McGill University, the degrees of B. 
Sc., (ad ennclem grhdum), anil M.So. 
Were conferred on R. S. Bochncr, of 
Paradise. Mr. Bochner, in company 
with a party of five, shortly leaves 
for a three months' prospecting, ex
ploring and scientific trip in the nor
thern parts of Ontario and Quebec.

A special meeting will be held in 
the Salvation Army hall tonight led 
by Ensign Prince, of Moncton, N. B. 
Tomorrow night a nationality meet
ing will be given. Ensign Prince, Cap
tains WyW and McGilvary, Lieu 14^ 
Smith anil Chief of Police Bowles, of 
Digby- and others will take part, each 
wearing the national costume of the 
country they represent, 
street parade.

Of the celebrntad Manzie's Wall Paper Cempapy’s Manufacture, and of 
which we have control for this town. Everybody will Remember the 
extra values we were rhowing in thie lin»-lMt season, and we can 
you that the patterns and prices are finer than ever this year. J. W. BE6KWITH.assure

f

Mr-

So to 20c per çqUPrices,
t i!

With every purchase of Wall Paper amounting to $1.25 we will give 
one of our White Enamelled Curtain Pole and fixtures. Ask to see them.

- • »•Watch the

STRONG & WHITMAN ‘ ‘Empire Day" passed off very 
quietly in tow'll. As far as weather 

- conditions were concerned it was all 
that could be expected. Large num- 
.bere left town, some to Hampton 
and Port Lome, and many tried their 
luck on the streams and lakes, 
shoot for

■ i

* ■. *
A telegram was' rêfceifléïTIiêfrè yes- 

terday that Mrs', Hugh A. Colder, a 
former resident, of this .town; .4ms died j many and 
of consumption at Strathcona, Alber- M. Willian 
Aa .Mrs. .Rowhner, Webit west
some • weeks agoXd’teef '•

cial agent of tho Society for the Pro- __ „
IA DOIXARS “• $30.00 vention of Cruelty to Animals will be TPX TT1 CkQS.

i oldt«'%«d-*csine ^feecL,,, Rolling here tomorrow for the purpose of or- JaJ (Ai V lvD
ry comfortable. ganizjng

Thé
the Daniels' cup attracted 

ly ana resulted in a wm for B. 
Williams with a score orSS.

I.NVBXMWS.Che (Ueekly mottifor New HatsHache, Dr. H. C. 
MacLachlan. D.

Kino*.
ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY, Sawyer 

Campbell. Charles (It
Wickwire, Hon. W. 
Dodge. B. 11. H. Murray, of fïalifax, provin-\t Bridgetown, Amiayolis Co. X. S. AT•-I.V NINIlfUI.
Mader. C. V. 
March, Dr.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 30, 1006.

Miss Chute’s'.ChairMor invalids. Verÿ" <668 a branch of that society, 
i Through the kindness of the Foresters 

their room over the Monitor office 
will regular hag been placed at his disposal and

I2.50< * pMr.r- of/Bwrtsers. those interested in the movement arc 
Th^ Bre-^^ ^ptirfew requested to meet there at eight 

■pairs ' abd .wish to- «ear *them otrt.— o’clock. A silver collection will lx? 
V. J,-«. Beedy r . •- • :-•| taken.

4404040404-0 >0 4o4o4o4o4o 

STALL 14 STOCK

All Wool anil Vnlnn Carpets
36c., 70c., 80c., SSt,

CANDIDATES FOU THE LMacGregor, R. M. 
Patterson, lion. Geo.

#S'-LOCAL ELECTION
Qcrkns.
Dtosv.

Gvysboku.
Following is a list of those so far 

nominated to contest’ their resjiective 
counties:
Government.
B incroft. J. A.
D miels. O. T.

2 Eiidw Tapestry (-jiriiet
24 yds and lJ.yds, 80«. yd. 5000 Rolls wall PtiHalifax (Cfty ini County). 

McPherwn. Hon. David 
Faulkner, George E.
Finn, Robert E.

OppositionAnxafcl s . Campbell. Dr. G. M 
^ SedgSwick.^V. M. 

O'Connor, W. F.
QJT DOLLARS CASH - *411c tale 1 away ^Qth the contending political uar-

v SftM^ed ^.^arlar (jeg held their conventions here last
Suite dr five ^eoes^^iphpraJerapLio as- • week, jthe liberals on Wednesday and As xvc are selling out hi these line» 
soKed* c$4<*s f df,itogh -gfrod^Y^0^ ”* the conservatives on Saturday. At wt- will give good discounts.

. DamdT4Vn^inM"r,°but”l0cun: 4o4o4o-K>4o 4->4o4o4o4o4o
servatiites have not yet arrived at a 
decision. Alfred G. Whitman, of 
Halifax, seems to be the favorite in 
the running, but the hitch is over a 
colleague. Two or three names 
proposed, including H. R. McKay and 
H. tfV’IluKÉ?lC8> Annapolis. A com
mittee was appointed to make a suit
able selection, the party pledging it
self to stand by their choice. It is 
expcçjod that this committee will re
port t^day.

Floor Oilcloth. G-4 and 8-4.

Antwonish. Hants. ;
Wilcox. Chan. S. 
OB rien. Everett A_

Drysdale, Hon. A. 
McIIeSey. F. P.Caps Breton. W. E, Reed. - ^ ; *■

M > * -isisct.
Kendall. Cr. A. S.
Gillis. Neil J.

Richmond. .0—Ladies* Lawn and Muslin Shirt
waists.

Ladies’ White wear.

Cotton aiul Lisle Hosiery 
1‘Iain and Lace.

Women's and'ChHdren‘s Under vests. 

Infants* Hygiene Vests.

Wash and leather Belts. 

Blister Brown Belts.

Smblbvrne.COUTHCSTHR.

HoveXou
Nickerson, M. H. 
Irwin, Robert

Suckling, JohnPcnrson, B. F.. 
Hill. Da vs .n

HOW YOU NEW IDEAS WA^L-FAPF^ 

NOT TO BE FOUND ELSEWHERE. ^

v

,VaRMOCTKc %
WE CANCumberland.

McLeod. Daniel 
Jamieson, C. J.

Paul, E. B.
1 i os, Hon. XV. T-

fflT-

a Friend? Over 300 Patterns 
Prices from 4c. to $1.50 per: ivi.BNS,Ayer’« 

H-JWl 

yeer herd cough. 
TcH him why you ahrayc kcep 
k 4a the house. Tel! him 10 
uk U* doctor shout k. Doc
tor* use a great deal s# k for 
throat sad luag troubles.

I -THE START in* Hamburgs and Insertions to match. 

Wool Goods in variety.

School Books and Supplies.

PERSONAL.
-him 3T-bow it Fred .Kinney has entered the Union

BïrkS.a(liU)l'Mar^eson, of Hantsport, 4040404040/-04040404040 

was the guest of Mrs. W. Anthony 
over tho 24th,

Miss Minnie Bauckman left Monday 
for Boston where she has accepted a
position.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe will leave 
for their old home in Clementsport

j on Saturday.
Miss Katherine Piper left on Satur- 

I day to join her sister, Mrs. MucDan- 
ivl, on a trip to Sherbrooke.

il '*J*M ur. lit^kwith, of Uatifax, who lms
^ È$êlU^âttUJL ■, been spending a few days with his

Æ 1 f PÉÎMl parents left for home on Monday.
A- All VI ■ ^iss pechman has resigned her ... _
■■■—MMBlPIlBP—$* positive or the teaching staff, to take till June 1st at noon, for the

" Ay$r*$ Wfc $R Wéétjmim yim effect âi. the end of the present-term *‘>dvwmg supplies for the County In- 
fiMHlb MMf mmmm Ladies of Port Lome and vicinity stitutions for three months:

will save money by buying their dry ! f’lour Manitoba, j Manitoba 
; goods at the new store. Miss Eliza ^Vtc ^°u*- 
Brinton. hugar—X cllow, granulated,

j Miss Lo'ttie Wilson who has been Oatmeal.
spending a few months in town left .. Lowcst or W tender not nccessar- 

I for her hoyae at Litchfield on Mon- “*v ncccPted.
1 day last,

Mrs. M. K. Piper, accompanied by 
i her mother, Mrs. Hatch, leaves today 
j to spend a few weeks in Boston and 
I New Hampshire.

T.A- Foster,was in Truro visiting his 
says that

part of the province is two 
ahead of Truro.

Miss Ethel A. Fitch, of the Peeks- ™ „ i , ,
kill, M. Y., Hospital staff, is spending ^,To.Ilc *°}? b>' 1 ubhc Auction by the 
her vacation in Clarence at the home i- i\! °! t a' ^ -^nnupoliSj Or
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman his Dyputy on Monday, the 2nd day. 
j,'pch ‘>1 July, ll.'OO A. I)., at ten o clock in

Ikrnard Longmire, teller of the ‘J1* .«» the Court House, in
Bunk of Nova Scotia, has been trans- »r;dgeto«n in the County of Anna- 
ferred to WestvUle, and left on Mon- l’oU*-, the follomng described piece or 

| day for that place. His place here is ‘Tfi “i"?1 , , ... .
: taken by Robert Hoyt. ,A*J. t.hlrt. lot of land lying in Milmot
t Mrs, 0. O. Barker, of Son Francisco at„Xlctor,a VnIc boumJcd “s follows:

accompanied by her sister, Mrs. J. H, Begmnmg nt a certain stake and 
: Favor, and little daughter Dorthre, i stonc” atf the northwest angle of land 

of Newton, Mass., is spending the ;>*-«od by John Botvlby on the east 
summer months with their parents. °'™cd b>’ Caleb and
Mr: and Mrs. James MarshaU, Clar- 'f)<2,hn .b' G“ft's’ .th1?f northwardly 
enoe following the cast lint? of said Gates

Me', and Mrs. John Myers, the new i 1,m<? un.til j4 ,comcs the southwest 
supJrintebdcnt and matron of the f"*1" of lllund °",ned ^ P.
Alms House, were tendered a rcCep- ,h?nni*-; 4h<,n“ Çaatwardly along sard 
tion by their friends on Monday even- 1'hmney s south line to the southeast 
ing, on their arrival from. Halifax, linSe,of shid l'hmnej-s lot on Üre 

-where their marriage took place laït ;vcs^ of the , sard John Bowlby 
week. Music and signing whiled away uml- th™cc ™u hwardly along said 
- u,0 line -to the north line of a fieki own-MlsstoAnmc Pcttipa's and fo^t™ years ed >' «>e said John Bowlby known

was assistant in the Nova Scotia ! M ral Pa?4ttre; tbmce. at "f^4 
/hosDÎtal angles wcstw-nrdly to the place of be-

** * ———-----------------------—a-== I ginning, containing by estimation
^ | ninety acres more or less.

The some having teen levied upon 
te ml ' _ ■ ' ► ' under execution issued upon a judg-

■ ■ VR II |X C| |R -|^ M ment in the cause of O. S. Miller vs.
K ll'U 'IV el I || s i 8. E. Miller, which said judgment has
■^1 ■■ W*' WF wB H mF , ! been rccordetl in the registry of deeds

* | in and for tho County of Annapolis
’ ] for upwrards of one year. 
k ! Terms of sale: Ten

J(>H^N LOCKETT & ,bONIn life is the first dollar saved.
If a ve YO U made TO UE sta rtf

Jf not, deposit One Dollar in the Savifijf _ 
Department of the UNION BANK OF

HALIFAX, at pnee. ; !

DEPOSITS ; ;

qi'EEX STREET, - BRIDtiETOWflI BRIDGETOWN. N

» Our Spring Stock tfd s'

Oxfords' .-I M
.Ahas arrived and we Invite the 

public to give us a call. 
8PR1N# SUITS—for Men, 

and Children.»
FINE SHIRTS—In soft and hard 

fronts.
HATS sad CAPS, BOOTS sud SHOES 

LADIES SKIRTS, SHIRT WAIST 
MUSLI SPRINTS.

Areyou ready to bit your Oilcloths 
Cariiets, Straw Mattings, and Lace 
Curtains,

Give us a call. Our prices arc sure 
to suit you.
Weol Accepted in exchange at 82 cents

■ pound. w
JACOBSON & SON,

sssV

SC We are-'showing- some ter .jut Ox
fords, fine leather^ lûtesfe .. . . U.g , from 
a factory that makes exclu„iv high 
gtade shoes.' Every pair is 1. ed by 
a guarantee as to the <iV:-. .v and 
durability of themjjÉwlais, used in 
their constràctioiv^TWmV else (:u you 
want? The priceperhaps they 
corns a trifled îiig^pitluin..some. Not
more, however, tpmi^yDWiAÈou 1 d have 
to pay for good ^hvjfite^^Vsr than you 
will have to . pag^aBeiUiUhBlDr -• • -some 
not nearly As sfuSSfl. _ There are very 
few factories that-tiil nr<,l-.out as good 
Oxfords as tnvse, aq<l ,‘tix.ts is 
that make better, i J

$1,4tT;-Woo/ ?3.or

NEW Boy «TENDERS
Bear interest at three per cent., which Interest Is 

added to your account twice « year.

r.t is ii twit [ tontinually

rpENDERS will Is- received at the 
oflice of the Clerk of : lilt' Mum-

1

Therefore your rccct Pna et4
fmnrnm

BE rET

YARMOUiTHj
O-T THE —

FREEMAN FITCH,
H. F. WILLIAMS,
JOHN ITGG0TT. 

Committee on Tenders and Public 
Property.

About a dozen different At vl ■.

KINNEY'S SHtrSViV;DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
son. In the Truro News he 
this. Sheriff’s Sale jiritlg-tswiiPrimrose itieck

The subscriber offers for sale the
pleasant modern house recently pur
chased from F. L. Milner. Eight rooms 

cellar with furnace and 
Bathroom

Millinery In All' ...38th and gth of June.
1»• t f.

and attic; 
frost proof storage room, 
complete.

R^seession immediately.

f The Latest andv ->
■ n? ifM. K. PIPER. Up-to-Date StylesMay 8th, 1226.g Grand Natal Day Celebration ii;Pipe t)ur Stock ia all 

New aniLeu-Well 
Selected and we 
can suit all tastes ^

•# * •
---------=--v4S

TO LET
p Prccisjî'su o? Poiptcrpbiatu ail CalHNeHaei. Sale STORE. GOOD LOCATION.

Apply to
Usiox Bank of Halifax,

Bridgetown

if Ynclit and Boat Races. 

Athletic Siwrta.
! : iirUdl- Spoi-ts.
Grand Ilose Reel Competition.

'••S

À To make room for otfr 
large IMPORT ORDER 

of PIPES,'now1 on; the 
-way, we are offenng

S/Q DISCOUNTS

1 White Silk Shirt Waist,
Sise 34

Former pr.ee $3.50, now $2.25.
WfWRWWWWWf»

2 White Silk Shirt Waists,
Size 36

Former price $2.50, now $1.75.

2 Blue Silk Waists,
Size 34

Former price $3.00, , now $2.00

Black Sateen and Lustre
at about half the cost.

GRAND PROCESSION OF FIREflEN. *
Dearness and Ffdan ;£ Floats, Children'» Barge»,

Cavaloado of Mounted TruskiMn.
Merchants' Bargee, etc

Everything." 4" 
in My Stock 
is to be SOLD

MlfjQTREL AND VAUDEVILLE CONCERTS^
1 351 Bruaa »r,d Fife and Drum Band».

Brilliant Display of Firework» PIPES
j#|: t '

This safejiblor a limited time 
only, so tike advantage of it 
now. We carry the' largest 
and best line ever carried in 
the town. Rêmember-^-aoc. 
gets a Pipe worth nearly 
double the money just now.

I B 'if ' X-

I at TOHG2IEIGHT PHOCESSIOXT *
iV-AGNIFICENT DECORATIONS, Ete.

VA ’ ‘

Kcady'iaadb ClcrtitiihEf and
Fancy Goods, Boots an3^ 

.Groceries, includpig thd '"staple 

varieties. Bargains caii I5e found 

all through the stock, not only 

on Saturday but every day. ;

ii
per cent, cash 

| I at time of sale. Remainder on deliv- 
, j ery of deed.

SEND IT ALONG AS 
QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE

(Straw ben y. kind only)
{Spatial rates on all Rail way.y and Steamers. 
Special Trains to and from Yarmouth. 

Hotel accommodation guaranteed.

»*■

Em$N GATES,
» j High Sheriff for the County of An

napolis.
Sheriff’s office,

Annapolis Royal. May 28th, 1906.
J O. WILLETT

Come end see Yarmouth in its most Qorgeous Decoration» 
and Illuminations.

• 'Commission Merchant
3 North Wharf, St. John TO CURE A C0L0 IN, USE DAY 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Drucvista. xetuwl money ii it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S ei|pi»* 
ture is on each box. 25c.

W. L WAKEN, . Php. B/
Chèniit * ORtlefaa. •. !f|

See* xt:1 
T.A.FOSTEB, _H. R: MOODY,ut/ l« 6EE PROGRAMME.FOR .* *SIrli

Union Bank_Building.
iX '• * v

LINIMENT LUMBER-M1N
: HAN'S ■*

V«J ■:,ÿ,; ; •i
V y ÿp\-
.i ■■■

, sr■W.üf-vv. xx
Tr v

4

i ,,,

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF WALL 
PAPERS IN TOWN j* o* j* J . o*

OAltD
A

J H. Hicks À Soils

0e#»e Sir est. k. - ■ BrMgete#ê, N. S.
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